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INT. COYERS

MRS.

HIGH

DAVID'S

CLASSROOM:

An attractlve young teacher, JV"lRS. DA\i'TDff!'_fr
ieaIl
AltleI iedn,
packs items from her desk in a box.
Finished, she picks up
her purse and the box and prepares to leave the classroom.
Barn appears
the floor.

and grabs

the box

just before

its contents

hit

BAl1

I got it, I got it.
l-ffi.S.
DAVID
Barn.

Thanks,

He sits the box on a nearby

table.

BAM

Can I walk

you to your

car?

MRS. DAVID
think that would

I don't
idea.

BAM
I'm sorry you got fired
everything.
I didn't

be a good

and

MRS. DAVID
get fired.

BAM
But I thought ...
Barn looks

points

towards

the box.

MRS. DAVID
I arn making a choice to leave, Barn.
I know everyone is talking about
the magazine,
and look, it's
something I did while I was
struggling
in college and it wasn't
the best choice.
But it happened
and instead of waiting for the
parents here to get in an uproar
over it, I'm going to leave and
take a teaching job in Los Angeles.
Barn takes

a big breath.

\/~

62.
BAM
I just don't see why you had to do
it. I mean, if you were in
college, then you were smart enough
to know that it could come back on
y-Gu~I
r:..e.alJ y J i ked YOlJr c.Laas.,
You seemed so ... you know ...
special.
MRS. DAVID
I've already explained myself to
you, Barn. More than I had to. I'm
sorry if I've ruined your image of
me, but I'm only human.
BAM
Yeah, every guy in the locker room
knows how human you are.
Barn eyes Mrs. David's body.
MRS. DAVID
I am still an adult Barn and I won't
be disrespected.
BAM
Seems like you already did that to
yourself.
Barn quickly turns and exits the room.
INT. CONYERS HIGH SCHOOL - HALLWAY
pulls out his cell phone and
BA.M

(into phone)
, Dymond ... What you
to ' ht?
Who me?

Yeah,
DYMOND (V .0.)
just homework.
BAM
(into phone)
Is your mama home?

